June 2018

Week 4

“Providence & Grace”
(Ruth 2)

Welcome: Do you enjoy gardening? What is your favourite flower?
Worship: Six-word worship! Each person has a pen and paper. They then do the following:
•
•

Six-word praise: “Give thanks, God’s love never ends” (Ps 136:1). Each person write praise to God in 6
words. Read them out and praise God.
Six-word testimony: ‘Be ready to explain your hope’ (1 Peter 2:15). In 6 words each person write what
God has done in your life. Now pray thanking God for what He has done/is doing.

Word:

SELECT FROM THE FOLLOWING WHAT IS HELPFUL FOR YOUR GROUP

READ: Ruth 2
Providence
•
•
•

•
•

•

Ruth 2:2. (Read Lev 19:9-10 for the law about gleaning) What do you think about beggars on the streets
of Glasgow? What do you do when you pass one?
Ruth 2:3 As a Christian, what do you think about chance, luck? Do you think it was just lucky that Ruth
was gleaning in Boaz’ field?
Ruth 2:6 Ruth was working hard to scrape together enough for her and Naomi to survive. Have you ever
been in a situation where your world has fallen apart and God is silent? How did you feel? Naomi had
lost her whole family and was utterly destitute. Where was God in your situation? Where was God in
Ruth and Naomi’s situation?
“There is not an inch in the whole area of human existence of which Christ, the sovereign of all, does not
cry, ‘It is Mine’.” (Prof Abraham Kuyper) what does this statement mean?
Ruth 2:20. It turned out that the field Ruth had chosen at random belonged to a “kinsman redeemer” (for
information about the kinsman-redeemer see Deut 25:5-10; Lev 25:25-28,47-49; Num 39:19ff).
“Coincidence: is a small miracle where God prefers to remain anonymous.” Do you agree/disagree? Why?
"The point is not that following Christ will exempt one from trouble or pain. What it does provide is the
assurance of God’s presence in the midst of the stormy tempests of life." (Timothy George) What do you
think of this statement? Cp Romans 8:28 “ALL things!”

Grace
•

•
•
•
•

Ruth 2:10 “such kindness” is the Hebrew “Chanan” which the AV rightly translates as Grace! As a hated
Moabite Ruth should have expected rejection and abuse, but instead receives grace. In what way does
grace save her from death, make her one of God’s people and give her a glorious purpose (see Ruth
4:18-20 & Matt 1:5)? How is this a description of Grace in our lives?
Ephesians 2:8 why is it impossible for us to earn salvation? Read John 6:28-29. What does Jesus say
about the “work” God requires of us?
What is the difference between mercy and grace?
Read Romans 5:20-21; John 10:27-30. If we are saved by grace is it possible to lose our salvation?
Read 1 Peter 5:10& 2 Cor 12:7-10 Ruth and Naomi faced many hardships. Do you think God means
Christians to suffer? What difference does God’s grace make?

Prayer:

Thank God for answers to prayer since you last met. Pray for the sick, the troubled, the
bereaved. Pray for chaplains and Christian players at the world cup that their witness would be effective!

Witness: Plan over the summer for the group to do a project to help the community e.g. clear up
rubbish in an area of the town. Plan to do a prayer walk in an area of the town e.g new housing area.

